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PRIVACY POLICY 

Last updated: July 5, 2021 

 

This Privacy Policy (“Privacy Policy”) explains how the DigRef Project (“DigRef Project”) 

collects, stores, uses, and protects personal information. You accept this Privacy Policy 

when you use the DigRef Project’s services or any other features, technologies or 

functionalities offered by the DigRef Project, including but not limited to the DigRef 

Project’s Platform (“Platform”), through the DigRef’s mobile application, on the DigRef 

Project’s web-site at http://digref.com or on web-sites of the designated third parties 

(collectively, “Site”) or through any other means (collectively “Services). 

 

The DigRef Project may designate a third party, including but not limited to the Partner, to 

collect, store, use, and protect personal information. The privacy policy of such designated 

third party may defer from this Privacy Policy and shall prevail. If a designated third party 

does not provide its own privacy policy, this Privacy Policy shall govern collection, 

storage, use, and protection of personal information by the designated third party. 

 

1.   Collection of Information  

 

When you use the Site or Services, you may provide your personal information voluntarily, 

including but not limited to your name, address, phone number, email address, and digital 

wallet address or bank account information, depending on your method of payment. In 

addition, you may provide some information involuntarily such as any information sent to 

the DigRef Project or a designated third party by your computer, mobile phone or other 

access device. This information may include your IP address, device information, including 

but not limited to identifier, name and type, operating system, location, mobile network 

information and standard web log information, such as your browser type, traffic to and 

from the Site and pages you accessed on the Site.  

 

In addition, The DigRef Project or a designated third party may collect personal 

information from or about you in other ways such as your interaction with the customer 

support or contractual relationships with the DigRef Project or a designated third party.  

 

The DigRef Project is not obligated to collect any of your information and may do it at its 

own discretion. 

 

2.   Setting up and Using an Account. 

 

In order to purchase and collect DTNX on the Platform, you are required to set up a 

personal account and provide your personal information to secure your access to your 

account.  

 

The DigRef Project or a designated third party may require you to provide additional 

information to verify your identity, address, source of funds or any other information in 

your account, such as your date of birth, copy of ID, citizenship, country of residence, and 

other information directly or through the outside service.  
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The DigRef Project is not obligated to verify your identity or any other personal 

information and may do it at its own discretion. 

 

You can review your personal information inside of your account. You can edit your 

personal information or delete your account by contacting the DigRef Project’s or a 

designated third party’s customer service. If you cancel or delete your account, the DigRef 

Project or a designated third party may keep your information in its database. This may be 

necessary to deter fraud by ensuring that a person who tries to commit fraud will not be 

able to avoid detection simply by closing their account and opening a new one.  

 

3.   Use of Cookies 

 

The DigRef Project or a designated third party may place small data files (cookies) or pixel 

tags on your computer or other device when you access the Site. The DigRef Project or a 

designated third party may use these technologies to recognize you as a returning user, 

customize its services, content and advertising, evaluate marketing activities, and collect 

information about your computer or other access device.  

 

The DigRef Project or a designated third party may use various cookies, including but not 

limited to session cookies, persistent cookies, and “flash cookies.” The DigRef Project or 

a designated third party may codify its cookies to limit access of others to the received 

information.  

 

You can independently control the use of cookies from your browser or browser add-ons; 

however, blocking or disabling the DigRef Project’s or a designated third party’s cookies 

may interfere with your use of the Site.  

 

The DigRef Project is not obligated to place cookies on your computer and may do it at its 

own discretion. 

 

4.   Use of Log Files 

 

The DigRef Project or a designated third party may use the log files to collect your Internet 

protocol (IP) addresses, type of browser, Internet Service Provider (ISP), date/time stamp, 

referring/exit pages, and number of clicks to analyze your activity on the Site, collect 

geographic and demographic information, and evaluate content of the Site. Information 

collected from log files is not personally identifiable. 

 

The DigRef Project is not obligated to use log files and may do it at its own discretion. 

 

5. Storing, Using, and Sharing Your Personal Information 

 

The DigRef Project or a designated third party will store your personal information in its 

database. The DigRef Project or a designated third party may contract others to store your 

personal information.  
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The DigRef Project or a designated third party does not sell or rent your personal 

information to others for their marketing purposes without your explicit consent. The 

DigRef Project or a designated third party may use your personal information to customize 

your use of the Site and services; analyze your activity on the Site, including through 

external sources such as Google Analytics and alike; evaluate and improve its marketing 

efforts and for other reasons relevant to your use of the Site, Services, and the Platform.  

 

The DigRef Project or a designated party may share your personal information with: 

 

● Contractors, which provide services to the DigRef Project or a designated third party 

for storing your personal information, fraud prevention, marketing and technology; 

such contractors are bound by contracts with confidentiality and non-disclosure clauses 

and may not use your personal information for any reason other than specified in this 

Privacy Policy. 

● Escrow or any other processor of your payment. 

● Law enforcement, government officials, or other third parties when the DigRef Project 

or a designated third party is required to provide your personal information by law, 

subpoena or court order. 

● Among the DigRef Project and the designated third parties. 

● Other third parties with your consent or direction to do so. 

 

6.   Change of Privacy Policy 

 

The DigRef Project may amend this Privacy Policy at any time and at its own discretion. 

The DigRef Project will provide notice of any amendment to this Privacy Policy by posting 

the revised terms to the Site and updating the “Last updated” field above accordingly or by 

any other method we deem appropriate. The DigRef Project is not obligated to provide 

notice by any other method beyond this. Any changes to this Privacy Policy will be 

effective immediately upon such notice and apply to any ongoing or subsequent use of the 

Site or Services. It is your responsibility to check updates regularly. 

 

7.   Contact Us 

 

If you have any questions about this Privacy Policy, please contact us at 

support@digref.com. 
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